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Why be
anywhere

Everyone enjoys a relaxing
Christmas Holiday in
Wingello

else?

Everyone wants to be in Wingello
We welcome our newest local resident - a sleepy Koala
Those of us who
live in Wingel lo
enjoy the country
peace and quiet
within striking distance of city services. We often sit
back and listen to
the quiet country
life - animals, birds
and other wildlife.
If y o u h a d n’t
guessed a s much
from driving around here in the evenings, Wingello is
home to many wombats.
Although we have seen kangaroos,
wombats and even the occasional
echidna, we have now seen another
of Australia’s iconic residents - a
koala. The koala pictured was enjoying his Christmas rest high up a
gum tree within the village. This
must mean the rest of the colony is
also around, so we may now be
home to another new family of Australians. Cool.
The key thing now is not to scare
them away. Watch from a distance
and enjoy their company in our little slice of Australia.

Local Awesome Burgers
Continuing our eﬀorts to increase our reliance on locally sourced produce, we have upgraded our hamburger
patties so they are all 100% Angus patties from Marulan
Meats and sourced from Wingello farms. This is not just
because it is better to support all our local producers
and businesses, it’s also because it makes a better burger.
This is all part of our continual improvement we have
practiced over the last 6 years in the Wingello Village
Store. Ongoing additional training, fine tuning and updating our menu and food sources has seen great results
in increasing the number of new and returning customers.
If you have not had a burger from us in some time,
come on in and experience a fair dinkum Wingello Burger. Our experienced core team of Ariel, James, Eric and
Peter with Lucy, Liam and Sean are providing excellent
quality food and coﬀee.

Store Opening Hours
Bin Collection

Mondays
The Wingello Village Store is now on
Facebook. Just look for Wingello
Village Store and you will find us.
You can also get Wingello Village News via email. Just contact us at
wingello@gmail.com and we will send you the subscription link.
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January
! 5!
! 12!
! 19!
! 26!

Green
Yellow
Green
Yellow

Phone: 02 4884 4340
Mon - Thu: "

7:30 am - 6:00 pm

Fridays: "
7:30 am - 9:00 pm
(Restaurant till later in the evening!)
Weekends:"

8:00am - 2:30pm

Public holidays:"

8:00am - 10:30am

We are open Every Day except
Good Friday and Christmas.
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A Busy December
624 parcels.
That is how many parcels we received this December,
which averages to around 33 parcels a day. Online
shopping has certainly made its impact!
Luckily everyone expecting parcels was quick to visit
and collect their presents so we did not have to store
parcels in too many extra
storage locations.
It is still a busy time with
mail and post-Christma s
online buying resulting in lots
of parcels for our happy elves
to distribute when they come
in.

Wingello Fire Brigade News
Well, another Christmas has passed and a New Year
begins. We do hope that you all had a pleasant and
happy Christmas. The Brigade was busy with five
callouts during the month of December. They consisted
of three motor vehicle accidents, occurring between
Marulan and Sally’s Corner. The Brigade also attended a
grass fire just north of Murrimba Rd on the Highway
and a house fire call in Canyonleigh. A good response
by the Brigade members who assisted in all of the
callouts.
The weather! What can we say about that? A white
Christmas for Wingello. This month the village was the
recipient of inches of rain, quite a few very hot days and
then to cap it oﬀ the hail on Christmas day. We hope
not too much damage was caused by the hail stones
which were of a size.
The Brigade Community Engagement team carried out
more house visits last month making sure that the residents had their Bush Fire Survival plans in place or
needed any assistance in preparing them. It has been a
few months between visits but we will continue to get
around to the rest of the village in the coming months.
In all the response we have had from the houses that we
visited has been encouraging to say the least. Most have
been aware of the Fire Danger within the area and have
been preparing their properties in various ways, others
we have spoken to have said that they would not be able
to defend their place in the event of a fire and would be
leaving early. The decision they made was based on the
info from the Bush Fire Survival booklet and that they
were not physically fit enough to stay and defend.
Probably the most important decision one would have
to make.
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We now provide Gas Refilling
We are now an authorised
Gas Bottle Refiller for
Supagas.
For $29 we can refill your
9kg LPG bottles. 4.5kg
bottles will be $16.
All our key staff have
been
trained
in
appropriate safety and
delivery of LPG.
This is just another
ser vice we can now
provide to all our customers.
(For reference, the standard price for a 9kg bottle swap is
around $38.)

We have been lucky so far with fires within the area and
we hope it continues but the hottest months are yet to
come and even with all the rain we have had it will not
take much to dry out so keep up the good work and
remain aware of the Fire Danger Ratings at all times.
Brigade members also visited all the homes in the village
during December to deliver the 2015 Brigade Calendar.
If your home didn’t receive one then you can
pick one up from the
Wingello Village Store.
Many thanks to the Wingello Village Store for
their continued sponsorship of the Brigade Calendar.
Santa visited Wingello
again this year and was
transported around the
Village by the Brigade crews; he was greatly impressed
with the number of children and adults who were out to
greet him around the village. This was his second visit
to Wingello this month - the first visit was to the
school children before they broke up for the holidays.
Again Santa enjoyed the opportunity to talk to the kiddies. I’m sure he will be around next year.
Training and maintenance
nights continue on
Wednesdays, and is open
for visitors to call in if in
need of advice or assistance with their Bush Fire
Survival Plans.
So with 2015 upon us let’s
hope it is a safe one.
Take care and stay safe.
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